
With the implementation of the Quality Assessment 
& Improvement Process in July 2017, each 
Administrative Entity is expected to have one 
staff person who is ODP Quality Management 
Certified on its provider review team. To meet this 
demand, ODP is offering four classes in the spring 
of 2019. These classes are located throughout the 
Commonwealth to make them more accessible. 
Please read ODP Announcement 19-004 for 
details on the application process.
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Virtual Training Offerings for Early 2019!

ASERT is funded by the PA Department of 
Human Services
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Interested in PA’s Adult Autism Programs? The first step is to request an 
application online at www.dhs.pa.gov/irt or by calling toll-free, 1-866-539-7689.

ODP announces Virtual Training Offerings for 
January, February, March 2019. These courses 
are for supports coordination organizations and 
agencies, other service providers, and other 
professionals supporting individuals with autism, 
intellectual disabilities, and other developmental 
disabilities. Details are available on MyODP, 
Announcement 19-002.  Please note that begin-
ning in February ODP will offer one targeted 
session for Bureau of Community Services (BCS) 
AEs and SCOs, but those entities may also benefit 
from attending other non-targeted topic sessions 
and are encouraged to review the scheduled 
options.
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Announcements

Can a person with an Aspergers diagnosis date or be in a 
relationship? Yes. Despite all the naysayers, the doubts, and 
uncertainties a person with Aspergers can have a relationship with 
someone. I've been dating my girlfriend for over half a year. Our 
relationship has been successful because we share many things. 
We share a sense of humor and an interest in archery, hiking, and 
video games. Another thing that has helped our relationship is that 
both of our families have been involved in a few meetings and have 
given both of us their blessings to continue our relationship. 

 
Finding the right chemistry is critical as in any successful relation-
ship. Find someone who you can connect with and who under-
stands you. My girlfriend is almost my polar opposite personali-
ty-wise but we complement each other. More importantly she 
understands that I'm different from other people; she knows that 
I act and think differently compared to neurotypical people. She 
understands that sometimes I need my alone time just to unwind 
and that I tend to use dry humor, but she quickly picks up on my 
jokes. She also knows that at times I can be eccentric or conser-
vative in my views and she doesn't get frustrated or annoyed with 
me.

While life for an Aspie without a "special other" is certainly possible, 
it's not as exciting or enjoyable, albeit more expensive when paying 
for a meal for two rather than one. If you do find yourself in a 
relationship with someone the most important thing is communica-
tion. The main thing that's kept my girlfriend and I together is that 
we tell each other what's going on in our lives, be it good or bad. 
When you do get in a relationship it should be with a person you 
connect to, sometimes in a way that you just can't explain. 

Aspie Relationship?
Guest Post by #ASDNext Blogger Archer

Quality Assessment & Improvement 
Process - Training

Stay Connected to ODP!
Want to receive the latest ODP updates, training 
opportunities, and newsletters?  Subscribe by 
emailing RA-PWODP_OUTREACH@pa.gov.

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fpalms-awss3-repository%2FCommunications%2FODP%2F2019%2FODPANN%2B19-002%2BODP%2BVirtual%2BTraining%2BOfferings%2BJanuary%2BFebruary%2BMarch%2B2019.._.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cslg354%40drexel.edu%7C79845c5a42e344bce8c108d67ae4cfa2%7C3664e6fa47bd45a696708c4f080f8ca6%7C0%7C0%7C636831520490694541&sdata=OE7UqlhQu2pwbE8Mwl2HIawg4Gg%2BdgPKKDuhVYygoYo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fpalms-awss3-repository%2FCommunications%2FODP%2F2019%2FODPANN%2B19-004%2BRegistration%2Bfor%2BSpring%2B2019%2BQuality%2BManagement%2BCertification%2BClasses.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cslg354%40drexel.edu%7C79845c5a42e344bce8c108d67ae4cfa2%7C3664e6fa47bd45a696708c4f080f8ca6%7C0%7C0%7C636831520490694541&sdata=kyiRvNuLTJHntdA%2BBcOcDp21X6ZgutDlVE%2B010SH9bs%3D&reserved=0
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Events & Trainings
2/6/19 -  PA Community on Transition Webinar 
Series - Planning for the Life Course

2/6/19 - Waiver Workshop at CMP
Lehighton

2/12/19 - Creating a Vision for a Good Life 
(LifeCourse) Workshop, Lebanon

2/15/19 - Creating a Vision for a Good Life 
(LifeCourse) Workshop, Reading

2/16/19 - Autism Connection of Pennsylvania Open 
House, Pittsburgh

2/16/19 - Creating a Vision for Life After High School 
(Transition), Waynesboro
 
2/16/19 -  Kamp for Kids Bounce U Event
Horsham

3/8/19 -  Temple University: Competence 
and Confidence Partners in Policymaking - 
Early Intervention (C2P2 EI)
Harrisburg

For a full list of events and trainings, check out our 
events and training page on PAautism.org/events.

Meet Jamie Upshaw! As the founder and Executive Director of 
Autism Urban Connections Inc., she supports families in the 
urban Pittsburgh area. Autism Urban Connections Inc. provides 
education, support, advocacy, with an emphasis on self-care to 
parents/caregivers caring for those with autism.

1. What lead you to start Autism Urban Connections Inc.?

   It began as a support group for parents/caregivers of those 
   diagnosed with autism in January of 2015. It was started 
   because my son was diagnosed at 3-yrs. and 7 months-old, in 
   which he was misdiagnosed prior too. When I began to navigate 
   the process for services it wasn't easy.  So, I then attempted to 
   reach out for parent support, however there wasn't anything in 
   the city, at least not anyone that could culturally relate.

2.  What kind of services does your organization offer?

   Our mission is to provide education, support, advocacy, and 
   empowerment with an emphasis on self-care for parents/care
   givers of those diagnosed with autism, with priority placed on the 
   African American, minority, and economically disadvantaged 
   members of the community. We offer online and phone 
   supports to those seeking guidance about a suspected or new 
   diagnosis, a variety of groups/workshops 3x a month that focus 
   on parent/caregiver self-care and anything related to autism and 
   their resources, which children are welcome to and a meal is 
   provided. We also host 2 annual events: our Autism Awareness 
   Month Luncheon and our Autism Awareness Fun Day, which is 
   held in the summer.
     
3.  What is the biggest challenges facing the families you serve?

   The lack of cultural competency, which in turn leads to 
   misdiagnosis, late diagnosis, or NO diagnosis at all. That all 
   leads to missed services, the lack of available Licensed 
   Behavioral Specialist Consultant for adequate wraparound 
   services, the knowledge that autism is a people disorder not a 
   race disorder, and you just don't know what you don't know, so 
   we provide that education.

To finish reading this article, please click here!

ASERT Spotlight: Meet Jamie Upshaw

Resource Spotlight
Dating Resources for Individuals with Autism

These resources, developed by ASERT for ASDNext, 
provides information and tips for individuals with 
autism on topcis related to dating. 

http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9227/2018-2019-PA-Community-on-Transition-Webinar-Serie
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9375/Waiver-Workshop-at-CMP-in-Lehighton-Carbon-County
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9377/Creating-a-Vision-for-a-Good-Life-LifeCourse-Wor
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9376/Creating-a-Vision-for-a-Good-Life-LifeCourse-Wor
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9392/Autism-Connection-of-Pennsylvania-Open-House-
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9378/Creating-a-Vision-for-Life-After-High-School-Tran
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9370/Kamp-For-Kids-Bounce-U-Event
http://www.paautism.org/training-events/Event-Details/itemid/9099/Temple-University-Competence-and-Confidence-Partn
http://www.paautism.org/events
http://www.paautism.org/resources/All-Resources/All-Resources-Details/itemid/9240/Dating-Resources-for-Individuals-with-Autism
http://www.paautism.org/ASDSeminar/itemid/9413/ASERT-Spotlight-Meet-Jamie-Upshaw

